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Cutting via 240V 50Hz motor.

Interchangeable punches and dies can be ordered.

Hardened steel means thousands of cuts.

Samples can be cut at our factory.

SDE series machines cut Teslin™or PVC every time with a clean edge.

Robust construction to cut plastic credit cards, laminated I-D cards, 
computer cards, luggage tags, coaster mats and many more. The SDE 
electrically powered model gives effortless cutting via a 240V 50Hz motor 
and wrap spring clutch release. Operated by an air foot switch.

The cutting components (punch and die) are made from hardened and 
ground tool steel offering many thousands of cuts without the need to re-
sharpen.

Interchangeable punches and dies can be ordered for these machines.

To help choose the correct machine, we can cut samples at our factory 
showroom from your material.
Guide bars can be set to your specific width of strip.
All cutters come with a 12 month warranty. 

Sevarg cutters are manufactured in Great Britian
 by Clamcleats Limited. For more information 
about this and our other range of cutters please contact:-

Clamcleats Limited,
telephone +44 (0)1707 330101,
email  sales@clamcleat.com

Established 1965

mailto:sales@clamcleat.com
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Nett weight: 28 kg Gross weight: 45 kg Dimensions: Width 420mm Height 310mm Depth 400mm

Order Code Size
Max Width of 

Strip
Use

SD2E 53.9mm x 85.7 mm w ith 3mm rad 127mm
Credit ISO size standard front face 

PVC

SD2E/SI 53.9mm x 85.7 mm w ith 3mm rad 136mm Credit ISO size for cutting teslin

SD1E 59.1mm x 82.5mm 127mm
IBM/Data size standard front face 

PVC

SD1E/SI 59.1mm x 82.5mm 136mm IBM/Data size for cutting teslin

SD6E 59mm x 84.2mm 3-5/16" x 2-5/16" Wallet Size

SD6E/Si 59mm x 84.2mm 3-5/16" x 2-5/16" Wallet Size

SD3E 66.7mm x 98.4 mm 127mm
military badge size standard front 

face PVC

SD3E/SI 66.7mm x 98.4 mm 136mm military badge size for cutting teslin

SD4E 63.5mm x 107.9 mm 127mm
luggage tag size standard front 

face PVC

SD4E/SI 63.5mmx 107.9 mm 136mm luggage tag size for cutting teslin

80mm x 80mm 1.6mm radius 

corners
127mm

90mm x 90mm 1.6mm radius corners 3-1/2" x 3-1/2" 127mm

90 mm diameter 3-1/2" 127mm

SD5E Any size up to 92 x 114 mm 127mm PVC

SD10E Any size up to 98 x 158 mm 165 mm PVC

SD20E Any size up to 130 x 181 mm 184 mm

SDCE/S1 Any size up to 80 x110 mm 136mm maximum for cutting teslin

SD15E/R/2UP
70.5mm x 45mm 3.2mm radius corner (2-3/4" x 1-3/4") tw in 

cut"
184 mm

SD15E/R/4UP
70.5mm x 45mm 3.2mm radius corner (2-3/4" x 1-3/4") quad 

cut"
184 mm

SDE Shape Custom Shape (for example football shirt) 184 mm

Custom sizes and shapes available, ideal for validation. 


